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iNature’s Provisions
and ProblemsBurned Ontario Needs Help

Î
(toil lia a provided abundantly for 

ua on thin continent from the icy 
"tillne** of the I rown north to the 
warm animated air of the noiithern 
tip of Florida. Wherever lie in, the 
true (’hrifituiu as the truth of God's 
providence dawns upon him will fall 
oil hia knee* in deepest gratitude 
and adoration. In farthest north 
the dog teams rave over the crisp 
show with the speed ol airplanes, 
the traveller is covered warmly with 
northern furs, when night eomvs the 
the northern lights play their sweet 
music amid scenes of unutterable 
beauty, while during the summer, 
short as they are. vegetable growth 
springs up with greatest rapidity. 
In the Sunny South there are, liefore 
cultivation, still deserts where one 
would wonder if a fly could live. 
Vet lying all around, and in some 
places springing up in abundant 
growth, are all the elements and re
quisites for entrancing the

Many weeks after tlie big fire the people slept on hoards and in a 
few eases mattresses were available The picture shows the first bed 
to he given out at one of the Relief Committee's stations, 
of I in lies in Northern Ontario needs beds, clothing and food

Hundreds

Locals Millgrove Institute
.Mrs. John I’ruoliani sp nt ihe sensesA very pleasant afternoon was

week end in Galt with her ....... spent at the home of Mrs. John ln‘l ",mrishi"g the l,ort*- In ‘>>e
North and in the South nature'sRoberts, Millgrove, Wednesday Nov.
provisions and problems give abun
dant opportunity for man’s intelli 

j„.H and man’s engenuity. The
great heat in the south, if properly 
dealt with, is a great blessing.

Mr. Cl,as. Prudlmm is sp,.... . « r-gular meeting of
the Women’s Institute. The Vice- 
President, Mrs. John Allison 
sided hi the absence of the president, 

on : After tie usual business and dis- 
onda^ after a ten day visit at Par eussions. Miss Susie Roberts played S,,lllle w the refu»e The 8criPturt*

an instrumental solo, then all joined s‘,"aks ofth" blessing of the "shadow 
in CO.....unity siting. of a b-'vat rc k in a weary land".

The next meeting, which promises TI"S ,,xt ,a" U' fullj' uu,leretood 
to he very interesting and instruc "ben you take the .hermumeterfrom 
live, will he held at the home of 'be sun where it stands at 120 and 
Mrs. E. Tufgar on Wednesday after- arHU,ld ,l"' eorner to 'beshade
noun, Deeemlwr 27th. Miss Mildred " r,'ads 7" "r ,S d‘,'i,ws- The
Cummins will give a talk a U‘ss"" ,s "LvioU8' do •v,,ur wurk 
Nurse s Life A social hour will he "* ,i,rl-v ,morni,,« "r la,e ev"m,l«
spent and alter,,,,,,,, tea served. I'MW 18 alwa>s a agai“

the sunlight seems to luck violet
rays, and so there is never any sun 
stroke. Further, certain fruits are 
cooling. Grape fruit seems to chill 
the teeth. Other fruits which can

\ days in the village liefore return 
i to Drayton.

Mr. fieri. Allison returned

Si. Davids.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnston and 
tic daughter of Toronto spent the
rek ei d in the village.

The \N M. S. uf the Methodist 
lurch will meet. Wednesday, Dec. 

* at -.80 p. m. at the Parsonage.

The Devotional Committee of the 
uiie< Adult Hi hie cla>s will meet 
\t Tuesday evei ing at the home 
Mrs. VV. I.angtoti.

t

Anyone who does not wish to 
bring or purchase a box at the Knox 
t hoir Box Social and Concert Fn 
day evening may omit the same by 
leaving a silver collection at the

Mr. J. F. Vance has purchased 
e (’has. M« Monies property in the 
liage and intends extensively re- 
'deling the house.

not at present be shipped, like limes.
large lemons and mangoes, refresh 
one in the heated term. In the
Nyrtli, the heavenly lights srintul 
lull ; in the South, lights glow softly. 
There is the tender blue dome at

The many friends of Mrs. Albert 
dhle will regret to bear that she 
i fie red a paralytic stroke earlx 
ednvbduy morning, and is still in 

i unconscious condition.
Mountsburg n.i : day across which like the wings 

of angels fl,,;ti the filmy clouds. At 
sunset purple and yellow and gold 
predominate The evenings grow 
hushed ami «ju 1 • -t as the King of the 
day sinking beneath the billowy 
waves of the ocean, bids us good 

I.ct us drop from the sky to 
the earth again. There are dangers 
hi the South. Are there alligators'* 
There are.

The opening of the new Baptist 
church took place on Sunday, large 
crowds attended both services. Rev.

Tile K\« ellsior Society of the 
>’ «-hutch will attend the 
iven by Miss Punk hurst in 
lernacie « IRirch. Hamilton. VV,X interesting sermons.

Mr. Park of Toronto preached two

O evening, Dec. 11th. Convey- 
are being arranged to take ail | 
people wishing to go. Further 

ucvineut from the pulpit.

Mr. Fom Woolsey gave a dan«*e to l,*sht. 
number of trv-nds Thursday even-

j mg.
I have never seen 
captivity. Niggers 

Locate him. lie loves
| Mr. Clifford Nicholson of Dundas, 

The dtfïvrnni Sunday Schools of J Mr. Geo. Mitchell one out of
... , . . . | ,.f < ai"i>b. llville i t theuL

vlll:,h'- UK busy prwtmmg lor | and Mi„ Winnie Mitobell of Marri».
r Christmas
ch ar«- to Is- held on : lie tolluw- 
dates. Knox Chuicli, Thursday 1 
iing Dec. -1. Methodist and St.1 
nias Churches, Friday evening, | dat 
. Grace Church has not as

Have a noose readya watery hole, 
m front of him Get liehind him andj ton were guests of Mr. Alex Camp

bell on Sunday .
Kiileriainutenis

force him forward. It is little trouble
Mr. Alvin Dougherty attended a to eatoh him, but requires stout arms, 
ice at Valens Thursday evening. w,l> 1,0 «'iggvrs hunt himV II is skin 

makes purses ami valises. IDs flesh 
tastes like pork—so the niggers say.

H. ,J. LEAKE.
A Grand Concert and Supper will 

l»e held in the Melhoiiist church 
Thursday evening. Come ami bring 

v your friends.

Mi. Forsythe of Brantford is the 
guest of his sister. Mrs. «I Win grove.

decided their evening.

Greensville Literary Club
The Literary Committee of the 

Community Club met at the Public 
Mrs. Emmons has left her home School on Tuesday afternoon. Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Walker are , 
a few days in Mr. Albert. I

Mrs. Oalbreth of Stoney Creek here for the w inter and gone to live nth. All nteiuliers were present. Mr. 
eni Sunday at Mrs. R. Surrerus with her daughter, Mrs. Morton, of VV. G. Spencer, Convenor, acted as

chairman. Miss May Langford wasMr. and Mrs. M or ley Slicppanl and, Moffat, 
ittle *on of Rock Chapel visited at 
V. Hopkins on Sunday.

elected Secretary. It was decideil
that as soon as possible after the

■ . , official opening of the Memorial liai!
"" TT* :.......... B,p,,“ .I.IWW <■«««*-III he .mapd.

I church here on Mmday.

Mr. Morley Harris and Miss Jean 
! Gray, both of Hamilton, attended

The Womens Guihl met on Tues 
iy afternoon, at Mrs. J. Clark's.

These concerts will he held at inter- 
A number of men working on the tals of four or live weeks throughout 

King’s Highway have gone on strike, the y ear.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Surerus célébrât- 
tlieir China wedding anniversary
Monday evening.

WEAVER’S
This is the Season of the

“Glad Tidings
One glance at our prices below will demonstrate 

to the people of Walerclou n and district that Glad 
Tidings is no "Myth” but an actual fact.

Friday. Saturday and Monday

ONLY
. Bulk Dates per lb.

Choice Table Figs per lb.
Finest Quality Table Raisins per lb. 
Muscatel Raisins 
Valencia Raisins 
Bulk Seedless Raisins 
Highest Quality Orange Peel 
Highest Quality Lemon Peel 
Bulk Coffee per lb.
Finest Blend Tea per lb.
Sausage, finest quality 
Bacon by the piece per lb.
Haddie per lb.

15c
35c
40c
25c
20c
20c
38c
38c
49c
49c
18c
33c
15c

We have a full line of Oranges, Lemons, 
Grape-fruit, etc.

Try our Mince-meat—you will find it good

Suppose This Were YOUR Home!
Carefully consider fire protection when you build or remodel

your home.

Every waking and sleeping moment you and your family 
spend in an inflammable house you risk your lives.

Build for safety by using Gypsum Board and 
Gypsum Plaktsr.

Then all your partitions and ceilings will be made of material 
dial can’t burn—Gypsum.

Tight joints, no cracks or crevices, air-space insulation be
tween walls (all features of this type of construction), positively 
prevent the spread of best and flames.

Added advantages of Gypsum Board sad Plaster
are their sanitary and sound-proof qualities.

Ask for the Gypsum Board booklet—it's free.

For Sale By
HENRY SLATER, Waterdown
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